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New & Improved Newsletter for Exporters

The U.S. Government has added some new

features to its www.export.gov website. One

of these includes the TradStats Express, an

online tool that allows users to access and map

trade statistics at the state, regional, and

national levels. Statistics can be displayed

based on a number of variables such as dol-

lar amount, dollar change, and percentage

change. It can also vary the dates and mar-

ket types. Another interesting addition to the

site is the NAFTA Certificate of Origin inter-

active tool. It offers general information,

FAQ, and directions on how to use the tool.

Each page of the site provides several links

to additional useful information.

Urgent Notice—Equipment Theft

Cleaner Times will help victims of theft each

month by listing for three months in “Industry

News” the model and serial numbers or

description of stolen equipment. Your help

is needed! If you have any information

regarding the following equipment which

has been reported stolen, please contact

CETA at cetacarol@aol.com, or the editor at

wendy@adpub.com and reference the box

number as indicated. Thank you.

Box #101: HydroTek Model SC35006 with #3507

Tandem Axle Trailer, Serial #961005.

Box #102: HydroTek Model SS30005 with

#T30P0 Single Axle Trailer, Serial #200201809.

Box #103: Landa Model PHWS4-20024A, Serial

#P1003-68379.

Box #104: Hotsy Model BD3011 & Mi-T-M

surface cleaner Model #AW7020-8001—RECOV-

ERED BY POLICE DEPARTMENT!

Box #105: Landa Model #PGHW5-3500, Serial

#P0398-4051; has 140 hours on the unit and

will need a fuel pump for the gas engine, since it

leaks. It may also have a black plastic cover over

it that the owner had made—RECOVERED!

Box #106: HydroTek Model SS4004VC, Serial #

200301087, pressure washer on four-tire wheel kit.

Box #107: HydroTek Model SS3005VH, 

Serial #200300163, pressure washer on four-tire

wheel kit.

Hotsy Relocates Offices and Names New GM

Andy Gale, CEO

of C-Tech Industries,

parent company of

Hotsy pressure wash-

ers, announced the re-

location of the Hotsy

offices in Englewood, CO to C-Tech’s corporate headquarters in

Camas, WA. He explains that changes were

made “to better respond to the economic realities

of the business today and to better position Hotsy

and its dealers for future long-term growth.”

Gale also announced the appointment of

David Tyler as Hotsy’s new general man-

ager, replacing Keith Price, who was named

vice president of Shark Pressure Washers,

another C-Tech brand.

Contractors Meet in Tennessee and Georgia

Steve Rowlett of Rowlett’s Pressure Cleaning hosted

roundtable meetings in Murphreesboro, Tennessee and

Atlanta, Georgia in late February. About 30 professional con-

tract cleaners came from eleven different states to network and

learn new tips and techniques. Demonstrations included

onsite detailed water analysis and pump rebuilding.

Did You Know?
By deciding today, you could help as many as 50 people when

you die by donating your organs and tissues. Every day, 16 of the

more than 80,000 adults and children currently waiting for an

organ transplant die while waiting. The most important step you can

take is to share your decision with your family. For more informa-

tion, visit www.shareyourlife.org.

Roundtable Meeting in New Jersey

Everett Abrams, Deck Restor-

ation Plus, hosted an informal

meeting of power washing con-

tractors, chemical manufacturers,

distributors, and suppliers from

over twelve different states gath-

ered in Medford, New Jersey

the last weekend of February

to discuss marketing, kitchen exhaust cleaning, truck washing,

and environmental concerns. Vendors introduced some of their

new products, and outdoor demonstrations included flatwork,

extension wands, rotary nozzles, X-jets, and water reclamation.

Several even included their rigs in the display!

Additional meetings have already been planned. Cleaner

Times will keep you posted as soon as dates and locations are

finalized. Check your favorite power washing bulletin boards

(visit www.adpub.com/links, click on “Forums and Chat”) for

up-to-the-minute changes. 

Keith Price


